The 
INTRODUCTION
Evaluation of the stand str ucture and functions of tropical rainforests that have suf fered from human disturbance is an urgent ecological issue for conservation of local and global environments. In order to implement sustainable management, an understanding of the floristic composition and stand dynamics of these forests is necessary in enabling detection of critical disturbance in terms of the scale, intensity and frequency of human impacts. However, in Southeast Asia, such data is severely lacking compared to that for mature forests; for example, in Peninsular Malaysia (Kochmmen et al., ) and Sumatra (Laumonier, ; Yoneda et al., a) .
We aimed to determine the floristic composition of a hill tropical rainforest in Ulu Gadut, West Sumatra, Indonesia, and evaluate the effect of climate, topography and human disturbance. This forest has long been used by local residents and communities for collection of various timber and non-timber products for use in daily life without strict local rules or regulation (Sumatra Nature Study, ; Hotta, ). Before Indonesia s economic crisis in , these traditional local uses were small-scale and the forest physiognomy remained relatively unchanged; however, since then, these practices have increased in intensity, and as a result, forest degradation is progressing at a faster rate. In the same region, Hotta ( ) showed high species diversity in a forest suffering from human disturbance, while Yoneda et al. ( b) revealed that floristic composition is largely affected by the high mortality of big trees due to recent severe dry weather and increasing logging pressure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site description
This study was conducted in a hill forest on a slope of the Barisan range facing the west coast of West Sumatra province, Indonesia. The site was located km east of Padang city at an elevation of − m above sea level (asl). The air temperature at . m above ground level was measured for days at −minute intervals from November to October , revealing an annual mean temperature in the plot of . ˚C. The annual rainfall is huge, approximately mm (Hotta, ),
with usually more than mm per month throughout the year, and with the lack of a clear dry season. This is one of the remarkable climatic features of this region.
The major parent rock materials are andesite and limestone (Wakatsuki, ) , and the topsoil is classified as relatively young Typic Dystropepts (Masunaga et al., ) .
A −ha permanent plot, Pinang-pinang plot (the core area of the present plot), was established in (Sumatra Nature Study, ) then extended to . ha in − to include various topographical conditions and types of human impact ( Fig. ) . The final plot, Pinang- 
Topographic measurements
The entire plot and each quadrat were demarcated at m intervals in a horizontal direction using a compass 
Tree census
In − , the stem diameter at breast height (dbh) and position of all trees with a dbh ≥ cm (n = )
were measured. Basal area of a stand was calculated with all shoots including sprouted one, and tree density was based on the individual number. Tree heights were also measured with sample trees (n = , %) of various dbh using a measuring pole and Haga altimeter.
Trees were tentatively identified in the field according to their local names based on the bark and wood characteristics of the trunk then small branches with fresh leaves were collected from all target trees and used for final identification at the Herbarium Bogorience,
Bogor. All specimens are housed in the Herbarium of the Depar tment of Biology, Andalas University, with duplicates in Kagoshima University, Japan (Yoneda, ). Arecaceae, climbers and stranglers were excluded from this analysis. Eightyone percent of all the trees (n = )
were identified to species level, though % (n = ) and % (n = ) has still been identified into genus and family level, respectively. Six percent of all the trees (n = ) have not been identified yet. A general description of the tree census is provided in showing that the majority of slopes are convex.
Characteristics of the present vegetation
The , trees in the plot consisted of species in genera and families. No species was conspicuously dominant in terms of both abundance and basal area (Table ) . The most abundant species was Cleistanthus glandulosus (Euphorbiaceae), which accounted for only . % of all trees, followed by Villebrunea rubescens (Urticaceae, . %) and Microcos florida (Tiliaceae, . %). Genus composition was also highly diverse (Table   ) At the family level, Lauraceae showed the highest species diversity, followed by Euphorbiaceae and Meliaceae (Table ) . Fagaceae and Dipterocarpaceae were ranked th and th , with and species, respectively. Euphorbiaceae was most abundant followed by Sapotaceae and Lauraceae, and in terms of basal area, Fagaceae ranked first followed b y E u p h o r b i a c e a e a n d M o r a c e a e .
Dipterocarpaceae was ranked th in abundance and th in basal area dominance.
One characteristic of the study site is the high species diversity. Fig. shows the species-area relationship in Pinang- However, the fact that % of the axis score variation remained unexplained by these independent variables suggests that there must be other undetected factors influencing floristic composition.
Collection of timber and non-timber products
Of the wood samples obtained from logged stumps, % ( samples) could be identified to the family level.
Four and stumps were identified as sections Rubroshorea cm in dbh of Aquilaria malaccensis Lamk., one of the top priority non-timber products for local residents, and it is suggested that they were previously logged for gaharu (eaglewood) collection.
D o m i n a n c e o f d i p t e r o c a r p s i n t h e o r i g i n a l vegetation
We also attempted to evaluate the dominance of Dipterocarpaceae in the original vegetation before logging by comparison with the dominance of Fagaceae, the most dominant family in the present vegetation.
The dominance was assessed by the basal area ratio of Dipterocarpaceae to Fagaceae at the core plot suffered from low logging impacts.
The ratio decreased from . to . during the last years. This change resulted from higher growth rates of dbh of Fagaceae with the equivalent natural mortality to one of Dipterocarpaceae. When we added the basal area of logged stumps to the value at the first census in , the ratio was . . Though the period of active logging in this area is unknown, we found some freshly logged wood around the core site at first census in and small saplings of Shorea maxwelliana, thought to be the mother tree, around the logged stumps in . These findings suggest that logging was practiced up until not long before the first census. This analysis therefore revealed the high dominance of Fagaceae to Dipterocarpaceae even in the original vegetation.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
Evaluation of the present floristic composition
This study showed the high species diversity of a hill rainforest previously affected by local logging practices.
We evaluated the ef fects of three factors, small-scale Symington, ). As suggested by the temperature data of the plot, equivalent dominance between Fagaceae, the upper-zone representative, and Dipterocarpaceae, the lowland representative, also suggests that the study forest is in a transition zone between the upper and lower vegetative zones. This would also contribute to the high tree species diversity in this forest since it is likely that characteristic species of both zones will be seen at this altitude.
High rainfall is also likely to contribute to the coexistence of these two zone-specific families. Moreover, 
Implications for forest management
This study forest shows a high basal area, tree density and species diversity comparable to that of an un- University, Ehime
Yo n e d a , T. . Ve g e t a t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e o f t h e Minangkabau s village, West Sumatra, Indonesia.
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